
A TALE OF TWO CITIES.

low Boston Merchant Found New York I Whether sho may not learn him soiuo
Wifo,

The New York correspondent of the
t. Louis RwihUmn, writing of wed- -

iinffs at Gruce Church, Bays:
One of the wildest ftfttrnoons of lust

we-k-
, the dust blowing in clouds, a

amuse eventuated tu tins taoernaole
n which I took gre.it interest. As there.
re twenty weddings a week coming off
here lust now, the romantic antece- -
'ents of ono pair will not be easily look
ed, and you snail have their recital:

Three years ago this winter, a young
Boston merchant caine on one of the
pate trains to New York. Designing to
bo to the St. Nicholas, ho took his satch--

:1 and shawl and about 0 F. t. wns wend- -
ng his way thereto in a Fifth avenue

letage, which contained but ono other
occupant, a youug lady, ricniy and ele- -
cantly attired, who sat m tne turther
corner, and, beyond a passing glanco at
his entrance, gave him no turther atten-
tion. Tho singe lumbered along. The
gentleman disbursed his ton cent,
wrapped his shawl over him bs ho sat
near the door, and, tired with his long
journey, was very nearly asleep when
the vehicle halted opposite the .t ilth
Avenue Hotel, and at the same instant
the lady in the corner sprang closely to
his side, dragged his shawl about her
shoulders and nestled her lace against
his breasi as a portly, gray old gentle
man hoi-te- himself heavily int.) the
staco. lho Vuunac lady had so i.recun- -

tously changed her baso that the halt-awa- ke

traveller sat motionless, gasping
with astonishment.

As the stage again started the soft
voice of tho young girl began to state
the case and define her position. "Do
make believe I belong to you," she mur-
mured. " That's lny father in the cor-
ner ; he thinks I am g'tfo at home, and
not fur a thousand worlds would I have
hira lniow I was out. As I saw him
getting in it was my only chance to do
this dreadful thing." Tho gentleman
didn't think it was so dreadful ; but he
tucked his companion up and whimpered,
" Where were you going '("

"To Brooks's Academy, to attend a
dance," said the belle. Remembrances
c-- that Celtic gentleman who spent
"Three Weeks at Brooks's Academy
learning the steps for Lmigan's ball,"
came over the Lostou merchant. Hut
dn went the st'ige, the old gentleman
buttoned closely up, the whispered con-
versation went on, the duluded father,
if he thought anything about it, thought
what s loving couplejt is. The young
gentleman learned the young lady's es-

cort was to be waiting for her on the
corner of Broome and Broadway. Ar-
rived at last, he wrapped her head and
cars with tho ample t.hawl and carefully
lifted her out. Faithful to time and
place on the corner stood tho waiting
party two extremely flashy young
men, smoking very poor cigars, and
p.dornid with much cheap jewelry, and
tho lady friend, whose beau one of tho
two seemed to be. If the exterior of the
young men was unprepossessing, that of
the tcuialo was still more so. The lio.s
ton nun felt loth to leave his improvised
friend with these people; the fair girl
was more anxious for the ball than ever
since pa was evidently going to Brook
lyn to stop all night.

But after some conversation, that de
vclopwl the species to which the young
lady with the wax bead necklace and
the Connecticut Havana smokers be'
longul, our hero so wrought upon our
heroine, that she trave up the bull. Her
friend and her "feller" and tho feller
designed for Miss " Ella " departed for
the dance in a hull', whilst the merchant
and tho adventurous Ella retraced their
way up town.

Within the portils of handsome
house just off the Fifth avenue, he safely
saw hr housed, and linally he brought
his travels to an end fur the night un-
der the roof of the St. Nicholas. Busi-
ness occupied our friend's time to the
exclusion of vit-itin- or hunting up tho
companion ot his binjjular ride, una tit
ter two days' stay, during which he of
ten thought (no doubt) of the pretty
little girl he had bt friended, he went
home, luiio went swittly by. Again
business called tho gentleman to New
York. This time it being hot weather,
he came by one of Fisk's big boats, and
alter supper gat outside chatting with
some smokers, discussed politics or
" ro.iuieil in meditation fancy free,'
when one of the waiters approaching,
handed him a card, upon which in uaiu
ty chirography were inscribed these
mysterious words : " If yoa used to wear
upon your watch chain a locket made in
the shupa of an English walnut, follow
the man who hands you this till you
reach a window ho will designate by
standing moment before." Our hero
readily remembered a huge ball locket
that at tho rink of becoming round
shouldered ho had worn nearly a year,
and it is to be presumod if his memory
hadn't a locket at all to remember, he'd
have done precisely us ho did, which was
to throw away his cigar and follow tho
waiter who wound a circuitous route
among chairs and around passengers,
till a certain st.ito-roo- m window was
reached, when, stopping and casting a
significant glance at Mr. , he cir
cumspectly withdrew. The gentleman
surveyed the position. Each littlo win
dow was dnmed with a curtain. But
even while he began to think he'd bet-
ter ko for that liitrger, a curtain was
pushed asido, and a very lovely girlish
face was framed in the opening. It was
not many moments before he knew the
young lady m the window was tho my&
terious lady of his stage adventure two
winters before. Bhe had remembered
his face, and making herself known, she
made kuowu also her troubles, bae had

voke duriiiL' throe seasons. She had that
Hiiimuer determined to emancipate her
self', aud forming an acquaintance with

trAvellincr theatrical company, she
run away a month previous from her
school, and had travelled thereafter with
the troupe, playing small parts, and en-

joying herself hugely. Her father who
had been skirmishing all over the East-

ern States, had got on her track, and
rn.tiirttil her at last, was tuning ner
hniiiu a prisonor. Sha was even then
lin in her btate-roo- ; but at tho ta
ble, having recoguized the friend of her
previous escapade, she had pointed him
out to a quick-witte- d waiter nd effect-

ed this communication.
Thu Boston merchant began to feel a

growing interest in the willful captive,
t?rl an arraneemtnt was made for fur
ther communication iu New York.

cr.

t
nr. untamed spirit of his offspring,

.a no erreat resistance to the invader;
,,nd this month, with great pomp and

i xn ul

rous younj lady be met in a Fifih ave
nue stage bound for Brooks s Academy.
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day tho steps peouliar to "Lanigan's
mil, time alone can determine. Hut,
.11 things considered of the trio who

took tho introductory rido that brought
;bout this connection, I am disposed to
think paterfamilin has the best of it.

"Tho Most Murderous Machine."
The Qittdoit of Paris lately published

a parnsraph statins "Ihe man
who shall invnt tho most murderous
machine, and the one easiest to use
handle, shall receive from the French
nation a prize of 600,000 francs." This
recalls to mind a passage in
Buchan's life of Napier, the inventor of
logarithms, born in 1050, died 1617. In
a note .Lord buchan quotes troni fcir
rhomas Uiquhart's Tracts (Edinburgh,
1774), who stated that Napier had "an
almost incomprehensible device, which,
being in the mouths of the most of Scot
land, and yet unknown to any that ever
was in the world but himself, deservoth
very well to bo taken notice of in this
place and it is this he the skill, as is
commonly reported, to frame au engine
which, by virtue ot some secret springs,
inward resorts, with other implements
and materials tor the purpose, inclosed
within the bowels thereof, had the power
(if proportionable in bulk to the action
lequired of it for ho could make it of
all sizes) to clear a held of four miles
circumference of all the living creatures
exceeding a foot in height that should
be lound thereon, now near soever they
might be found to one another; by
which means he made it appear that hi)
was able, with thn help of this machine
alone, to kill 30,000 Turks with the haz-
ard of one Christian !"

"Of this, it is said (continues his lord
ship), that on a wager he gave proof upon
a large plain in Scotland, to the destruc
tion ot a great many head oi cattle and
ilocks of sheep, whereof some were dis-
tant from others half a mile on all
sides, and some a whole mile."
(But) " when ho was most earnestly de-

sired by an old. acquaintance and pro-fos- s(

d friend of his, even about the time
of his contracting the disease whereof
ho died, and that he would be pka-etl- ,

fur the honor of his family and his own
everlasting memory to posterity, to ro-ve- al

unto him the manner of the con-
trivance of so ingenious a mystery, sub- -
joing thereto, for tho better perBuuding
mm, that it were a thousand pities that
so excellent an invention should be
buried with him in the grave, and that
alter his decease nothing should be
known thereof his answer was, that for
tho ruin uud overthrow ot man there
were too many devices alroady framed,
which it he could make to be fewer he
would with all his might endeavor to
do : and that, therefore, seeiusr the ma
lice and rancor rooted in the heart of
mankind will not suffer them to diminish
the number of them, by any new concert
ot his they should never be increased.

inviiifly spoken, truly, udus his lord
ship, divinely say we. Yet this was
precisely the sort of machine, " the most
murderous and the most easily handled,
at present in request at fans.

Bill Arp on Life Insurance.
"Bill Arp." the famous Georgia hu

morist, has been " interviewed" by sever
al life insurance agents, and favors the
public, in his own inimitable style, with
his experience :

A. trieud (I suppose he was a Inencli
lound me and said he wanted to see uu
partiklarlv. He took mo away back and
hauled out sum littlfa thumb papers lull
ot figures, and said he wanted me to in
sure my lite. That skeered me worse
than anything, for it looked like 1 was
lu danger, uud he had lust lound it out.
I axed him if he thought there would be
u fight. He explained things to me, and
1 feit relieved, uud declined to insure tor
the present. You tee I felt iuity well,
and couldn't see the necessity. At the
next corner I met another friend, who
seemed tilad to see me exceedingly. He
held my hund in his several moments.
He axed me if mv lite was insured. Ho
said ho was agent for the very best com
paiiy iu tho world. 1 axed him how
long a man would live under his compa
ny. He then explained to me that a man
might dio ut any time; that they didn't
undertake to keep a man Iroiu Qjing,
So I declined, but expressed niy gratitude
for his interest in my wellare, and prom
Led to buy a policy as soon as I got right
sick. Just as 1 left him I heard him call
some fuller a durncd phool When I got
to the hotel there was a feller waitiu' for
mo on the same business. He talked to
me for an hour about the uncertainty ot
life and the certainty of death. I thought,
perhaps, he was a missionary, lie seemed
much concerned about my wife and
children, and once or twice wiped his eyes
with a white pocket hanukerehiet.
knowed he was a friend, and told him I
would rellect seriously about the matter.

I believe that company is a purely phi-
lanthropio institution, uud would lend a
poor lellow a tew dollars it he was sut
tering. I think I will try to borrow a
little from their agent, This
morning the first one come t see me ugin
and 1 concludod I was iuity bad, and axed
him to excuse me as 1 was not tcehu well
I went to Dr. Alexander, and got a dose
of salts. Uu axed me it 1 was
told him 1 supposed I was and the
wbv. Ho tbeu told mo all about it and
said there was about 100 of them fellers
in town, and they bored about half uu
inch at tho first interview and an inch at
the second in thosamo hole, and so on un-

til they get to the hollow, and the patient
give iu uud took a policy. I don't know
ubout that, but I will say they are the
friendliest, most sympathizun kind--
hearted men I ever sliuck ; only 1 dou t

been kept at a seminary in Mount Uol- -
8Q much talk about coflin8 auj griive.
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yards. I dideut take the salts.

Old Judge B , of New Hampshire,
was what Artemus Ward would call a
" sociable cuss " off the bench, and was
noted for claiming acquaintance with
nny one whose appearance happened
to please him. Entering a crowed car
on the Boston and Maine lload one day,
his honor found the ouly unoccupied
seat to be by the side of a Kniartly-dress-i- d

and rather good-lookin- g woman. As-

certaining that the seat was not en-

gaged, the judge settled himseU' com
fortably iu it, and turning with lus ac
customed bland, fatherly smile to his
fair companion, said :

"Your face sue in familiar to me, my
dear: I think 1 muttt know you.

" I should think you might," said the
rpt, imnno-- man. armed with croner uuknowu. iu a lior whuk y, cuutralto
denti ils, upproaubed the paterual rel-- voice, turning u vindictive pir of eyes

ive who, perhaps, toeliu?; moompetent ou the astonished judt'"- - "I luld
m'unatru with continued credit the thing you might ; you scut me to the

House of Coi ruction for three months
last winter, you infernal old scoundrel."

The judge did not presj his claim for
acquiutauce any further in tbat q

The Distribution of the Iron Cress.
Writing: from Versailles on Nov. 4.

the correspondent of tho London 1'inut
says : At 3 o'clock there was a pretty
ceremony in front of tho Trianon, which
was seen by very fow persons. Three
detitchments of Boeder's llorso cuiras-
siers, dragoons and l.incers were drawn

p along the avenue to attend the pre
sentation of the iron cross to officers and
privates at the hands of his K lyal High-
ness, the Crown Prince. Just before
the ceremony a large dark-colore- d bal
loon passed over V ersaillcs. it was
about 2$ P. M. the light-colore- d bal-
loon passed before 10 A. M. The persons
in the former could have seen the Crown
Prince and his staff riding to Trianon,
through their glasses, for the day was
very bright and clear. His Itoyal High-
ness on appearing on the right of the
line formed by the Seventh Cuirassiers
(tho Grand Duke of Coburg's) was re-

ceived by a flourish of trumpets, taken
up by the band of each regiment. He
rode slowly along the front, and, at in-

tervals, in reply to his salutation of
Good morning, the men cheered si

multaneously. On reaching the left and
ml ot the lino, which consisted ot about
,200 cavalry, the Field-Marsh- al wheeled
round and galloped along the Iront to

the right. The officers and men to be
decorated were drawn up in detach
ments on the other Bide of the avenue,
opposite their regiments. The Crowu
Prince having reached the right of the
lino wheeled his horse again, and took
up his post iu front of the Cuirassier de-

tachment big men on big horses, in
white tunics, steel cuirasses and helmets,
white leathers, and huge jack-boot- s; ri
ding, I should think, at least a stone
more than our Iaio uuards. Ulhecr and
men, one by one, came out as he wus
summoned, und reined up his horse in
front and a little on the right flank of
the Prince1, who spoke to each and held
out his hand ut the close of his address.
The honored soldier placed his own hand
in the Prince's, who shook it. Then he
roelo back to the ranks, conscious that iu
his palm reposed the coveted decoration
bf the Iron Cross, which he soon fixed in
his breast bypassing tne ribbon through
his buttonhole. It was a very simple,
touching and effective spectacle. The
Prince on such uccasnms n seen to the
greatest advautago. Ho looks every inch

and he hat a great many of them in
length and breadth a soldier manly,
unuffuctud and noble iu his attitude uud
gestures. His staff is very brilliant.
1 hero are many tine tellows on it gul- -

laut. gentlemen of excellent bearing and
ipreseuce, princely persons and distin
guished oiheers ; but a stranger could,

think, pick out tho Urowu I'rnice
among them all. The rays ot tho sun
glinted on the bright colors and glis
tening st el ot the long line which ta-
pered away in the receding avenue to a
uiany-hue- d band. A wandering priest
or two caught up iu his meditations by
tho unexpected pageant a few small
groups of civilians, a couple of American
ladies in a carnago, and some halt-doze- n

French women, were the only additions
to the following of the Germans from
the town who hud heard of the ceremo-
ny. Mr. Home was among the specta-
tors, and must have enjoyed the aston-
ishment of the shades of several Louis,
great und small, at the sight, particu
larly it they were listening to the con-
versation in Teuton tongues of those in
tho flesh.

California (Jii Is in Printing Offices.

Previous to the strike among tho San
Francisco printers, the female composi
tors of this city labored under greater
disadvantages than ever embarrassed
fieir Eastern sisters. They were regard
ed us interlopers by many members of
the Union, and could gain no loothold
in the larger printing establishments.
Tho virtual disbandment of the Union
released the women from tho ignoble
position they unjustly occupied, and
give them opportunity to show their
skill in the ait typographical. Several
young women accepted positions on the
Morning Cull a tew montns since, when
it was impossiole to secure enough male
compositors to issue the paper. The fe
male compositors have proved luithlul
und elhcient, and tho seven now em
ployed set type with remarkable rapidi
ty and precision, considering their lim-
ited experience. The intelligence and
capacity of California girls is demon
strated again by the success ot the Wo-

men's Printing Union, No,
4-

-4 Montgomery street. As origiually
started, the oihoe did not achieve the
success anticipated by its projectors, and
tho first woman who attempted to su-

perintend its affairs retired in disgust
Miss Lizzie G. Hichmond next assumed
control of the establishment, and under
her efficient management it is making
excellent progress, ihe olhce is com
plete iu every respect, and turns out job
work which will compare favorably with
specimens on exhibition nt loading offi-

ces of the city. Tho oflice gives con-

stant employment to sixteen persons,
ten of whom are females. If uny expert
in the printing business is inclined to
think a woman is of little value us a
" type-setter- ," a visit to this establish-
ment will explode his absurd theory of
the question. Most of the compositors
are under twenty years of age, we should
judge, and have learned what they know
of the typographical art in California.
There is one young lady (married) oocu-- x

iug a case in the oflice whose rapidity
and correctness would excite surprise in
any office in the laud. The J'wnetr of
fice, owned by Mrs. Pitt Stevens, also
gives employment to several young wo
men, and the typographical appearance
of the journal speaks volumes for their
ability. It is eminently proper that fe
males should work in the t'utneer othce,
as it is devoted to the cause of women.
Several interior newspaper offices, to
their credit, be it said, are educating
girls to the printing business, and in
every instance tho proprietors testify to
the readiness with which they learn the
business. San Francuco Uullelin.

WEiomxo Himself. A tipsy man in
Virginia City, Nevada, stopped at a pair
of scales on the sidewalk and began
weighing himself. A man behind him
slyly placed his foot upon the platform,
I'ently and gradually pressing it down.
The man ou the scales tried notch after
notch, seeming greatly astonished that
Lo was growing so heavy. He at lubt
got up to two hundred pounds, and the
beam was still up.

He looked about for more weights,
but not finding any began weighing
a Grain, and this time found himself
m.iidlv fullinz away. Down he went
until he onlv weiehed 133 pounds, when
li mirad the scale and the man who
would weigh goods upon it. Said he :

Now. ve nii"bt startin to weigh
barrel of whibkey ou them things, an'
by tho time you got through you
wouldn't have nothiu' but the bung-
hole."

FARM AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Smoky Chimneys. The Architect
gives the followingsummary of causesof
smoky chimneys, condensed from a new
work on the subject, published by Long-
mans, of Londou, which seems certainly
very comprehensive as well as concise :

" Want of sufficient height in tho lino.
The outlet of tho chimin y being placed
in an exposed and cold situation, while
the air with whioh tho fire is supplied
is drawn from a warmer und sheltered
region. Excessive width in the flue,
by which a large volume of cold air is
drawn iu and allowed to lower the tem-
perature of tho ascending column. Low
temperature of the interior of the line
in comparison with that of the external
air. Humidity of tho air. Too accurate
fitting of the windows and doors, and
joints of flooring. Tho draft of ono fire
injuring that of others in the panio
house. A current caused by the heat of
the fire circulating in tho room. A flue
of insufficient size. A foul flue. Displace-
ment of masonry, or accumulation of
mortar within the flue. The sudden
obstruction of the draft by gusts of
wind entering tho chimney top. In-
crease of density of the air at the chim-
ney top, duo to effect of wind in chim-
neys rising from tho eaves of roofs.
Drafts within tho room, which throw
the smoke out of the influence of the
ascending chimney current. Of course
the remedies consist in the removal
of these causes; but the suggestion
given that the kitchen flue should be
at tho north or east end of a stack is
sagacious; also, the recommendation to
supply tire with air for its own consump-
tion, drawn from the coldest side of the
house. The arrangement proposed with
this aim is ingenious, and no doubt capa-
ble of easy and effective application in
a large proportion of cases; but tho
question of the exact position, size and
adjustment of tho air inlet near the
hearth appears to us yet open to further
investigation ; and it must not be for
gotten that any such arrangement di
minishes tho ethciency ot tho open nre
us a ventilator of tho room."

YlltTt'ES OF BoEAX. It may not be
generally known how very valuable
burax is in various purposes ot houseuold
s.so. We find it the very best cockroach
exterminator yet discovered ; one half--
pound has completely cleared a large
house, which was formerly swarming
with them, so that the appearance ot one
in a month is quite a novelty. The va-

rious exterminator powders puffed and
advertised have been found not fully ef-

fective, tending rather to make the
roaches crazy than to kill them. There
is something peculiar either iu the smell
or touch of borax which is certain death
to cockroaches. They will flee in terror
from it, and never appear again where it
bos once been placi d. It is also a great
advantage that borax is perfectly harm-
less to human beings; hence, no danger
from poisoning. It is also valuable for
laundiy purposes, ihe washerwomen
of Holland and Belgium, so proverbially
clean, and who get up their linens so
beautifully white, ubo refined borax as
washing powder, instead ot soda, in the
proportion of a largo handful of borax
poweler to about ten gallons ot boiling
water they save iu soap nearly half.
All the washing establishments adopt
the same mode, ror laces, cambrics, eve,
an extra quantity of the powder is used ;

and for crinolines, requiring to bo made
stilt, a strong solution u necessary
Borax being a natural salt does not iu
the slightest degree injure the texture
of the linen. Its tffect is to soften tho
hardest water, and therefore it should be
kept on the toilet-tabl- e. As a way of
cleansing tho hair nothing is better than
a solution of borax iu water. It leaves
tho scalp in a most jleauly condition,
and the hair is just sufficiently stiffened
to retain its place. This stiffness, how-
ever, can be readily reuoved if objection-
able by washing with water. Borax is
also an excellent dentrihec. Dissolved
in water, it is one of the best of tooth
washes. In hot countries it is used iu
combinations with tartaric ucid and

of boda as a cooling beverage.
Letting Live Stock. The Country

Gentleman discourses as follows iu regard
to thu English system of letting animals
for breeding purposes, recommending the
plan to our own farmers : " We have
often advocated tho adoption iu this
country of the Englioh system of letting
both bulls and rams for their services by
thu year or through the season, and have
been surprised that our faimers and
breeders ai c generally so slow in adopting
a mode of changing the blood or promot-
ing the improvement of their btock which
promises such manifest advantages. It
has been practiced to some extent, indeed,
to the great satisfaction of those who
htive tried it, and some would hanlly
know how to conduct their affairs with-
out it. Fresh blood is not ouly thus ob-

tained from year to year, but tho Beh.c- -
tiou is made with a direct view to correct
the delects and raise the standard of the
breediutr animals, or to adapt them more

early to the e xstet wishes mm tastes ot
the owner. V.'heu the sire is done with,
he is returned to his owner, and the ex- -
penso of longer keeping him is s.ived.
Ihe price paid for Lis use, divided among
the calves or lumbs ho will sire, adds but
a fraction to their cost, that is amply re
paid in beauty or value, this system is
more largely practiced witu rams tttan
bulls, although quite prevalent with the
latter."

There is no investment which repays
the farmer so liberally as plunting good
truit trees. We nave witnesses all over
the land to this assertion. Mr. J. B.
Pi-ic- Alabama, writes lis that he has
measured ticenty-fic- e husheU of apples
from one tree this season. This tree wns
transplanted at a cost not exceeding 25
cents; it did not occupy more ground
than 20 by 20, and not more than an
hour 8 labor has been given to it an
uually, for the past five years all in
eluded, could not have made tbat apple
tree cost Mr. Trice more than f 1 2o.
Now the apples on that tree were worth,
at the lowest estimate, 60 cents per
bushel being, for one season, $12.50
making for 1870 $11 clear dividend ; and
this large yield can be kept up by proper
pruning and manuriner. for the period
of eiuht vears. The sum of $11 multi
plied by 8, will make the total profits of
one stood apple tree &S8 for eieut years.
Can cotton, tobacco, wheat, or otner
field crops surpass this? If any of the
rvaders of this journal can titiute up any
field crops that equal this, we would be
pleased to publish them. Southern Agri
culturist.

A Boon ok all Ladies. by using " Cos-
mopolitan Peaklite," a lovely complexion
u enioyea wuuoui Injury, bold by nil urutr-
t;ihts. Yuunjr & Ladd, Wluilumlu Dejiut, 14

jtiurra; street, I.
IIowlasd'u We would

call Ike aiteuliuu of our readers lo this uselul
uud luguuiuu iuveutlon, an advertiM Uieul of
wulcu appears lu suotlier column, pip mniuj
stiould b without one.

LITERARY NOTICES.

The Phrenological Journal ajtd
rACKAiiu's Maqazinb Is especially devoted lo
Phrenology, Education, Art, Srieuue, nutl ev-

erything caleulnleil lo Improve mid elevate
mankind, lis pnges a c always filled with n
rich variety of instructive nud entertaining
matter, which rannut fail to niuko It a wel
come visitor ill every household. Buuscrlp- -
Hon $3 n year; Ave copies H0; ten coplen,
$U0, and one copy to getter up of club. Liho-ra- l

premiums ottered lorelnbs. Address S. li.
VVeli.s, oou nrondway, jncw lorK.

New York Market.
Floir and Mf.al. fthtnpitiK "xtrn Weston and

Htnt-- Umir wore nmrn urtlvo iii6niOo imvanrt
Willi 1 ih tiilc At .t 76 a hut olhtT qnnlittrH tliil
in. t fully KliitM1 tho tiirpinvt'UHMit ; hiIps nt f5 a & ;w
for B'UM'ifino, 5.75 fnr "l"i"f alilpptn cuius,
ami to a & for tm'.iiuin to tiik-- bukiTa' mm fam-
ily biHima, iu htilnm Ht. Ijoma. umir

ncflve at $fa$i.rJ fnr ftluppliiK fxtinn, ami
tUTftaf!) for iim1 aii't fiimllv xtm. JUv flour
miner nt n t fit t orn me t), V4 a . Tim k.

lit at Hour dull mill Heavy m 9.75 a f:j 2d 100 tbs.
On1 rKniKB. rVfTcn was quirt, but linn nn all

BTjuUh: Itto UH a I8k. coUl a '2c. for Java.
and IftS a IHc fur Aliiriicnittn, nil go . ft.ee dull
aim I'ominmiv nnciaiitr n : an lea nt 7 a 7X( Mol-a-

a n whs fttlrly active ami firmer for itomeMir ; hjiIps
isrw wi H'n ii h. wn viH!. Muni Kitw wnn urm, wltli
a fair ttaiW't fair to go il r tlninjrt9H a tOcnntl No,

z uox. iujp. : axi'B a hmp. uu- L.unii. vir.. ror ucnio
rum, am! ti'iio. fur Port Itluo. iciIium! in (fmit do
mnud und 11 im at lHo. for U .rd.nutl V2. a l2$o. for
ttilt wlilio.

PuximiK. Cotton wna rtnll. nnrt kc. lowrr At,

lfi'.c. for middling and nnlanils. and loiic. for low
middl nff. Ta Juw ; milt r at H3 a 9c. ft ai line
Meady ; pales nt 13 a l.'i.H. Including; a lot f rJanu
ary nt i:itc. tuippntlue wuh quirt but firm
at 47o I'h r.dputn dnllat 2;iHc.ontIiefipot- -
firrurr; who it m 1.1 von to I by atenm, 8t afiiid..

to f mh!OW by Mcaui, 0 . liiHker tinner, at
8i a Mko. Nomina lirmiTt aulea ut $2 a for
strniiit-t- l nud rso. 2.

Pkovimonh. Pork wna rtnll and nnchnTiirrd : anloa
In lo'HotlM) bttls. nt for new un inn pouted nna
and for old ioft; also pi hut moss at --"2 a
for WoHtrrn, ni d 22&0 for dfy. beef quiet; hnlta
at $10 a 317 for pi ilu nud eittra m as. Ti tve beet
afrnln active nt full p lrta; ttuWit at $2(1 n 50 for
prime mens, aud $29 a i-- or ndtaoirHs. Beofhama
dull Ht t'.M) a uut lueut nominally uiirhnnjred.
lid con fnlr y nciive; Mil Btitllr. lor rlty SlreUurd

i. nc ior ion it cienr. no ior enre n anon
cle.tr Dross hogs tinntr at bo. J.ard iatlmr onsi.
r:ttns at l8r. for W atom aienm. ami I2S a l.to.

for tity i at 127 for I ue ber, 12S for J unitary.
Butter mm at 18 a 'He. for riulrLes. Uu'uho dull at
10 S n 10c.

tilt AIM Wnpftt wnft So h'crhpr and fnlrlr npfiri
but rliM d dull: sulo nt $!.:(" a $1.37 for u'.w No. 2
apring, 1.42 a $1.50 for whit MMilu-au- !. lor
wniie ee, i 40 i r nm'ter winter on track
Oatrthleh r nn iu Siiociilftiivo tlem nid : anles nt 01

a;(c foe WiRttrn ami mix d; Ohio white quottd
04 a 6."ic. Bariy firm: won t 89 a Oir. for tw -
rowed S at; fStat , 85 a 9V'., and SI a SI. 12 for dum-
dum. Barley malt niiM'ttled. Corn lc. higher, und
activo; an leant ki a ti'lc. for Soul hern and Ventern
yellow, 77 a Hie for new Western niixc.l.nndsti a 87c.
for o d do. White nominal t 80 a ouc

Live Stock m arkkt. Tlio market was dull nnd
wi nk at 14 a 15Hc. lt. for . nttvti ateeraof common
to piime (iiiu)ity, ml lOnlOH"- for lexuanml Cher-oke-

Htot k. 'at IllinoiR, I diami, O io, nod Ken
tiipKj a'eera, of GVj n 7 wt. were selling at V2 a
i:tljC. lb Sheen and hmibtt continue dud ut 4 a
6 Sc. $ lb. f- r common Chios to prime Cnn twins, noil
litmus nr not wmit d except nt n nut the Hume fig-
urea, i.ive hos were w ukcr nnd clos d dull ut 7 a

o for itrliM 'd hotrs we o Ro d nt 81 a
8?sc. or i envy nnd medium, and 0 n ocfor ix.
Live r oca ireitruiH nave ueen nuvnnceu io i iter uiu
IKuindtt, from Chi uo and to 50 centa from liullaio,

Bridge, und PiitHhuigh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a hantlsnme Prosnecf ns of onr Xpip

i iiwraua juute m inv hook Airfiit.meoi
clmrgH. AiMrt-i- NAl'IONAl, I'VItLISHINd
v u., I'JiniMH'ipiini, t':i.; Liiuugo, in.; ouciuuuii,
Ohio, or til. louiH, Mo.

SOMETHING NEV7!

Head the Following :

What tho City Missionary ol Boston

RAYS ABOUT

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

TUKUR OFITtTA J"V17V CAN NOT BK FOUND A
liETTKit L'UL'OU OK LUNG KEMliDY.

AS AX EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL I

Jiottit).v IS. lSfO.
Musftnt. P. DAVIS tt SON (ifiitleinen : The

pncktip" uf AUeu'H Lung Balsam you snt mo to use
the Atllicted noor in mvcitv missionary work

has proved very ret tableau 1 useful. It tins gone
into suvrral la in men, ami witu mnurkuuia etieci in
every insiant'o.

Ouft vi oninn hns been restored from what her nhv-
sleiiin Mtinoun eri eonsuriintion. ufUr several
months' Hii'kiifHS with rou'h, great imin in thu
lunir, and nrostrn'lou, so tht sliu is able uow to lo
lioimewoik and UHsist in thu sumiort of her family,
and with are and t ontinue luao uf tho tulsuin, she
evoeets euiii-- test oration.

AnotliiT oerson. a vmmtr woman to whom I enve
one Itotile, lias re el ed Kieat bent-tit- , so that her
rough, which was of months' stumiing, is fretting
better, aim suo lias mireuaHeti hccomo uoiliu,
ami lin n vill-- Mil lif'tt lttll (if 11 Mllt't'ilV rlll'i'

A young man who wa raising hioo i, nnd quite
weak anil sick, tins, oy i no use oi iwo uomes, ue u
ninth iuijmvi:tl(aml is able to do a littlo at his work

A viiuiil' mini to wliniu I a trial ol
it, who has Ii td a bad eough, itiul much pain in his
lungs for months past, an ii unable to get rest or
sleep, has couimeueed taking It, aud is now using
tin. iuitiih bottle with meat ben tit. He Maid to mo
ou a r eent viit, he would not do without it lie is
hoping iauu reasonably it seems to me) io ue owe to
resume nis worn npiui.

YT2

muss.,

Verv r spe ttuuv ana grniernny vours,
C1IAULES A. liOUMUV, City Missionary,

J. N. IIAUUIS tt CO.. Kolo Proprietors, Clncin
nan, uiao.

Feb.

nniiititr

tlTHULP BT MEDICINE DKALKKA OFNKUAIXT

nt lieu by J. llOKUil, ('lureUiivUlo, U.

rpiIE VELOr'IHKI)R,a lnrjre 54 coliin.n moninlv
uil f"r lOtcul1 JiiuiiiiiI, s lit .1 uiunihH on ii

tie VMJX'l fel'K lVurl K'I'IV, 1'n.

MAKE MONEY.i
WAN I KDIu every

iiini couiiiy, a
r- liable Miumr Wo.

In onf n. T.nnal Ai?"'lltf TlIKMiV tt'AIIH 111.1X11-

i ii'H lin.iit lie'.l toi-- Weekly. Kliflit uiuuers.
luuuitr hhrriiLK htowkv new Mii.y, unit a u

i.i-- . it..l I ivinir lilVKX AWAV. MllllV u
iiiakluit in t.iioO yeriloy in tilth. Sainplt cople
fiikk. Aililiesn

B. KK1) CO., W Park Hog, Vfw A ink.

First Help in Accidents
EKING

A Surg cal Guide,
n the absence before tne arrival 01 meiucui

assisiauee.
For the L'se the Public.

WITH NU ME HO US II.LVBTRATIOXS ON
Vi 0011.

I volume. mo, K8 paces, neatly bound In cloth,
odrdve. l'lieeifl.Oo tt KAisLlJi 15.ai.aiir, au Nassau .ireei, 1.

01
to
m
CM

lo aii

J.

or

of

12

Howland's Knife-Sharpene- r.

The bHt nrtlclP for tb nnrnowevor Invented. A
nmHMiivwii'ritiivt ble KiiiiUl'. cliemt. a d uroa
mental. Jt cau be uei by a child, mul will
h ti lurtlun tu nil wnu puiviiaKe. .Miiuniui-'iu- u

t coiubirfttiou of emery and poict-lui- u mib- -

HiitiH-- h luird it cau mil be worn out. A trinule uue
Hcnt um sample on receipt ol 76 cent a, or $ti Jier
Uuzeu. At; cum w uiuen even wucrt.

67 Bower., ue r C'unal St., New Yrr.
Smith's S3.5 OCIothes Wringer.

mui ai ' 'lt.4.

Tblt cnt ep'esen s the slmp'est, cheapest, and
mot du'ablo ma e. Knilrel ueve ln
i onstruet n. No 10 ere! lfouaekecnra aie 0- -

II. hied wlik it Tbs i lotto wruu by ihla uethed
ink a ti a aiarch much list erth-nan- r other so.
culled r 0111. 1 is also used to express treat
it. ui soiajis, ti. s juice iroin eu rant-- , grapes,
pies tic, anil does ibswo.kmueb taaiers oqulc
. j than auv tires, nuw lu use.

AK'Uis wl 1 be if nealt with. For Blots
rlftht. aud lnsA miobines to be attached to posor,
apply o u p mi I n , iiiKiiiuun raim, ui.uk.jf.Y. fo, sals, wUols-sl- si d rsial ,by

O. U. H RVKLL, Agent,
07 BTwery, near usnai sl, vers

Eight O'clock i"

gwbscrfijo at Oncol A OHEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

FOR THB

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL

The Moat Interesting orlev
Are always to be toned Ln tne

NEAV YOriK: AVEEKLY
P",EHKNT Til ERR ARE SIX OKEATAT H'lt U km running through its columns; and

lea1 OXK STORY la b"Kun K VERY MONTH.
Now mi ham hers nre thus sure of Imvin the com- -

encpment of a now continued story, no mutter
m n uiey suuscnuo ior uie

NEW YOlllC AVKKXtLY
Each nnmbor of tho NEW YORK WEEKLY

contains several beautiful illustrations, double the
amount of roniltng matter of any paper of its clnss,
and the Sketches, Short Stories, Poems, oto., nre
uv the ablest writers of Am&iica nnd Kuropo. The

NEW YOltK WKKKLY
does not eonflno Its nsefnlnesa to amnsnment. but
publishes a great quantity ni really lusuucuve
matter, ln the most condensed form. The

NEW Y0UK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

have RttnlnBrt lilfrh rejmtation from their brevity,
icenemsu anil cnrrootm'Hrt.
The PI.KAHANT PAHAOIlAPrts am madfi np

of tho cont'onl rntel wit nii'l lui'iior of ninny mtnria
The KNUWI.KDUK HUX Is contlutHl to uwlul

Information on all manner of suhjoct.
The NEWS ITKMH If! vein the fewest wonls the

moat notable chiinrn all over the worltl.
TuoUUHHIP WI I II COHkHSPiJ.VDENTS con.

talnn answers to euqitlrera upon all iinuKlnable
luojeciH.

ienlly

An Unrivalled Literary Paper
IB THB

NEW YOHK AVEEKLY
Each lasne contains from EIOTTT TO TEN
1IOUT STOIIIK8 AN'P KKETt'HI'S, anil half
ihraen roKMs. In a.hll'lon to the MTX SHmial
TOUIh,8 ana the VARIED

COPIES SENT FUEE 13
Tho Tcrmn to Nubucrlbers t

One Year single Copv t3 00
One Year Fimrl.,onti's(?J.S0) 10 00
uue ear- - t.;:;lil l ujUttn w ou

Thoao aennMnc $20 for a Clnh of Elirht. a!l aent at
onetime, will be entHli'il tn n eopvlree. (iettera-n-
of I'luba can a terKaiil a!il hImrIb copies at ?150
each.

(rum

BTRKBT K HTii. proprietors,
So. 55 Fulton wtro t, New York.

A MCI) HOLIDAY PRESENT.
TIib Patent Ease Eat anil Ball Pipe.

'IM1X3T IN Co?BTHt t t;ok,

Bmoki
t CnEAPicm. -- S Agents

and Scalers
Vanted in every City

and Town, and well paid
for aclllng. Frlco List mailed.

Bample Tipe sent poet paid for 25 cents.

E. H00PEE, K'fr Eriar Pipes, 202 Broadway, S. J
ttT P. H. s,inmlo uf Exun Pltm with ' lunr Ilolit- -

er eonitiini-rl- 60 ctn. Kxqulaitely liniRheil, 75 eta.
tieiiiii e Meerm'liaum, SI fiO. ellver
tnnmited, uniiHir tnont pieco, St 2 beut by mail or
exp eeson leceiptof aample price.

Local Agents Wanted.
I want a local agfint ln every town

ind villapo in 'w eonntrv ciinvatw
ror tlie WKSTICKN ViMtL,l. A
tlnsniflrrnt $3 1'remiiiiii riteel
Knrn vinir to every Hiiliseri ber. Knini
fl to $10 an be e Hily ninile iu an ev

LIIhtu) eiiHh eoiiimiH?iion iillow d.
lend Htamp fur Hl'KclMKMt anil I'kjzb
:iui:i'I.ar.
JAJIK8 R. KI.LIOTT, Boston, Mass

octtino ur
GREAT SAVING TO

Pflrtipfl onnniro how tn trnt rtnclnh. Onrannwer
1, wiul I'm Priro Lint and a C'lu't form will nrcora-pan-

It with full rtlnMitions, inukinp a lanfo naving
IO couftuiuurw uuti reiuuuciuiivo w tiuu uikiuii.cis.

The Great Tea Co.
31 els 3:1 VF.SEY STREET, New York.
o. Uux ati i:i.

nON'T WA55TP TIME A.
by iiIms lip nn old Axe. end Sl.oU to LIP- -

1'INL'Oil' t BAKKW KI.L, I lltalitirgll.

LABOR
fa., and

tin y will send a tip-to- Ave, ex;iiiwnirn
Half a day hmt ln gi lielti.g w 111 thus lie anvi-d- .

I)p:i'II,ATOIlY POWDER.UPIIA3I'." sunertliio.tahaii in floe viiimt'H. with
out lniiiry to ihe ekiu. Kent hy mull for il.25.

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
RfHertR most violent paroxyHnm in fiw minutes,
and tflVcta a Hneedy cure. Price fc! by iiihIL

THE HAIR STAIN
Col irs tho wliiHkera an t liulr a beautiful iii.ack or
HKOWN. 11 cimsiHta ol only one jirepnraiuin. 10

emits hy mull. AiIiIiwb 8. c. UI'llAM, No. 721
Jnvne Kireet, l'liilndelplda, i'a. Ciiculura scut free.
Hold by all i ruggists.

i&iK Weeli Miliiry! Yonn,, nien wanted as
ijj 'Cij local uud travelling naletmien. Adilreas
(Willi Hliiintt) It. 11. Walker, 34 t'ui u Bow, N. V.

C' 1 M DAY I'Oll ALL Ktenril Tool sampler
J Itlinidlxilfi eo A. J. vltu.AM.W5Brdway..Y
AtJK.NTH AM) (!ANVAM!SKUH address lthat....,..tl..t l.lmill Mill lf..P Ii. u 1.. t:.

N. Y., for Circulars, Samples, unci full yin ti, uinrs o
au entirely new and little ru,..Ilti(in

for fell for uiurkine: clothinif. card... etc ullnA.
rior 10 auytluuitever Invented for tho same pnrnoae.

CJKNT WANTHH (to A MONTni by tin
AMt'KIUAN h. 1 J Ills It uAuaiauuBOSTON, MASS., or tST. LOU IB, MO.

Lands in

THE ATLANTIC 4 PACIFIC RAILROAD
(F.mbrneinir lute South Pacific) have nr dale ,600,000

res. 01 uesi iiituiiiv, louit creiiu, euesp. ror
in pnmiililets apply to AMDS '1 Ui 'K, Lund

CouiiiiisMioiier. No, AZi Waiuut atroet, Ht, ja la. Mo.

HAMILTON

!

by tlio Best Men in Ohio.

BY COUSTV
FOLLOWS :

CONSUMERS.

American

JAPANESE

South-We- st Missouri.

OPERA MOUSE
DRAWING!

Guaranteed,

API'RAISKD OFFICERS

THE OPERA HOUSE, - . - 8100,000
TIMBEHMAN FARM 120,010
IIAGKMAN FARM, . lA.SOO
A FINK RESIDENCE 8,000

TO BK DRAWN AT

AS

HAMILTON. OHIO.
December 3 1 st, 1870.

FOR TICKETS (fS.OOoacb) AND INFORMATION
ADDRESS

OPERA HOUSE COMMISSIONERS,

Hamilton, Ohio.

We roMiectfnllv refer to the following prominent
men wnu nave lUVciUnuted Uii. euterpiiae i

Hon. L. D, Campbell, Member of Congress.
M. Hughes, Pres. 1st Nat, Bank, Hamilton, Ohio.
A. C. Sands, " S ' M "
John M. Long, of Long, Black 4 Allstattor.
J. E. Owens, of Owsus, Lane, Dyer 4 Co.
P. Hughes, Trailer and Bank Director.
Jas. Beatty, of Bestty, Trowbridge 4 Co., Cln.
Louis Soungen, M slater and Urain Dealer.
J W. Beuukighofen, of BBuler Bennlnghofen.
Jacob Shatter, ot Shaffer, Sloan & Co., Cln.
Hon. Alex. F. Hume, late Judge Common Pleas.
Hon. Thomas MUilken, Attorney at Law.
Dan'l Helwlg, Cash. Ut Nat Bank, Mlddletown.
J. W. Can, MOler and Bank Director.
Julia W. Balm, Tanner aud Bank Director.

Tr. WALKER'S OALIPOB1IIA

VINEGAR BITTEES
ii s Hundrads of Thousands
Z ? Bear to'tlmony tn tbT bonder- - ? f. ?o ful Curative Effect. 8 S 3

o e s WHAT ARE THEY? i 5

;8o jT la?
S I B R

S CSSWT 1 B aH
S2 1 ill

K 3 H

sis THET Ann TfOT A VILE

INFANCY DRINK,
III

' n T

Made of Poor Hum, Wlilnkry. Proof Pplr!i
nndltefitsc l.tqniirs doctored, plcert and sv.um-enc- d

to plcaBetlic taste, called "Tonic?,"" Appi.;.-ers,- "

"Rostorera,,'c., that lead tho tippler on to
drnnkennem and rnln.tmt are a true Medicine, 1:1 e

from the Native Tloota and flerbs of California, fro
from nil Aleoliolio Stlmiilnntf. They are I!.- -

cscat r.Mwa ri itii'ir.tt nmi a
CIVIXCI Pniriri-- a p if ct renovator : '.
Invlfforatorof the ciinyiii ifrrll oir o':
matter andr;'.rorli.trlV.eMi,'Ml to a lir.iMIivonilltlo'i.
Ko person c:'.n ta!.c thi.se r.ittrs acevrJInK o Clrei'.
tlon and remain lo:;g nnwtil.

SlUS'iVlll betriven fo-- anincr.riil.lf CRnc.provlilcl
the bonca are not rtcptrnved by mineral rKi'fin or

other means, ar.d the iiril firmans wasted beyond the
point of repair.

For Inflninmnlory nml Chronic niienmn-ttni- n

nml Com. lyHi'iNlnt or IndlsreKtloiii
Uilloiia.KciiiitK'iit ii lid lutcrniitlout Fevers
lllaenncs of the lllooil, Liver, Kidneys and
Uladdcr. these Bitters aavo been most ancccss-fn- l.

Biich Diseases nru causod by Vltlnted
Blood .which Is ccnerally produced by derangement
of the OiireHtlvo Oruanii. .

DYSPEPSIA OR. IXDIGr.STION', ncad.
ache, Pain ln the Shoult'.cra, Coughs, Tislitncssof the
Chest, Dizziness, Konr Ernctatlons of lho Btonincli,
Dadtasto In the Month, r.llior.3 Attacks, Palpitation
of thcllca-- t, Inflammntliraot the Limpj.Pnln In the
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred ether painful

are the offsprlncs of Typpcpsia.
They Invigorate the stomach an 1 stimulate the tor-

pid liver and bowels, which rrmler them of unequalled
elQcacy ln cleansing tho bloo 1 cf all Iinpnritirs, anO

Imparting new life and vior to the whole system.
FOR Sit IX nisr.ASES.r.niptlons.Tctter.Sait

Khntm, Blotches, Spots, I'lmples, Pustule, Boils, Car.
bunclcs, Scald Head, flora Eyes, T".ryM.

elas. Itch, Scurfs, PIscolorntions of the &kln, Ilitinor.
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name crnatnr.'.
are literally dug up and carried out ofttie ?y.ctom :ia
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bcttP: Iu

ach cases will convince the most incredulous' rthi'if
cnratlve effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated riood vheiiever von i

hnpurltie8burBtlngthrou;rhihesl;i:i ii'.VJ:ii;.("s,:'.ru;-tlon-

or sores cleanse It when youtind li iMistr-ic.i-

tnd sluggish ln tho veins ; cl.;n;.re it t. lien H in foe
and yonr feelings will tcllyoawhi n. Keep t i.' t lo :

pore and the health of the lyctini will fol'on .

PIX, TAPE and other U'OKirtS. lnr'.:l:::i
of so many thousand? , are e fu.-- t uully deii ro

and removed. For full diree'ions, read earotV.i: j
tho circnlar aronnd each botiic, printed ln four ktu
gnages English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. n . MoDON ALD t CO,
Druggists and Gen. Agent., Ban Francisco, CaL

and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

SENT ITtEE !

Twelve Reasons Why

FOU UOItiSEM,

WILL CPrtK RINHBONK, SWEOT. UTIFF
JOINTS. Sl'KAISS, BRUIHKK. AN1

WMENKKII CUT ALL KINDS.
V. G. CATIF.Y CO..

Ih4 t., New York.

ClICI" TIIK WEST!
CAKET'S VEGETABLE

HORSE & CATTLE POWDERS.
tiiosa powitftr. me tho result of fifteen years'

study nnd m.Horvntton by one ,f the most em iient
Funnel a and Hnrnenicn A merles hilH piolni eil. lie

bow lienltliy. aleok, aellv- - ami iui noin
md entile would becor-- i when ullowi d to run in
tlie pnatui'K, and bv clove nbsei vntlon ucee. deil In
u...ii,.u ...,i it. a ,r..tii,i..ri whieli nr.uliie.-- thin
lienelii iul result. 1 heH- vefeiuiile nre gathered ut
tlio proper time, powdered and put up tn yellow
wrnppui a, eacli package containing ball a pound or
more.

The diflncnlty wbleh nttonda the use of m my ot
tlio "Sneet-Meentei- l Powders" of theiluy, I that
Mm nAi.r,.ii.o nunil nltnowl ill VnriUlil V COI1 lltertlCtH
the rem medicine, contained in tlieni. S 5 no no
lie fumi rv ot uny kind, preferring the use of run K

MKlllC'lNKH lor diseioen nnillliils. Our Powileis
cure I.Uue l over, lleuvi s. Colds, Founders, Dlateiu
nioeiu, W s- - '.f App'-tite- . of Vital Energy, etc.
Price per puck.i;:e. ii cents Hold by all druggists.

XI. Ii. L.vlJia.1 & CI'., "Ol"
tS5 Keade-st.- , New Y ork.

1

IX FLU CENT. INTKftj!.T, fUKk OF,
O GOVERNMENT TX,
MARKET SAVINGS HANK,

hJ NASSAD-BT.- , NEW-YOR-

Open dally from It A. at. to S T. at., and on MOrj
DAYS and THURSDAYS from 6 to 7 P. M.

Interest cemme axes tbe drat day of eark
uiooth.

lira. VAN NAME. President
HENRY R. CONKLIN. Secretary.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

H

iSexual Science,
Including Manhood, Womanhood, and tbelr mutual

Iive. Iih laws, Miwer, As.; by Piol.
O. S. Fowler. Send Ior circulars and specimen
paces of the work. Adilreua NATIONAL Pl'll-1.- 1

Kill NO CO., l'lillaili liieia. Pa.; Chicago, 111.)
Cincinnati, O.; or Ht. Lotila, Mo.

Woman's Rights Washer.
THE BEST NOW GUT FAR SUPERIOR TO

THE OLD AND HlUU-riUUJi.- l'

MACHINES.
' Sample sent to any address on receipt of t2.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED Ue highest
allowed. Adilreas... . . . . . inllTQ viflUVV Flf

WUmlugton, W
O. M. JONES, Manager.

A. GllEAT OFPERI
HORACE WATERS,

Ste. 4N1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
will dlsnoae ef Onr Hundred Piahos. Meixidf-uhs- .

and Okoanb, of six firaUclass makera, lucludlug
CJuckering a eons, at extremely ww pneeejur caan,
during UiKtttA,ortlltttkeiom ti to tii month
Iv until

Ki:aio

vulil lyr
r ANT KD A G EN'I'S. ( prr day) to sell the
celebrated HOMK SH UTTLhT SEWING

I MACHINE. H as tbe uniter us, makes the
"locfc.tttcA" (alike b both aides), and lnully
Heeiuea. I ne iri anu cueapeai uunuy new.
big Machine In the market. Address JOHN-
SON. CLARK & CO., boeton, Mass., Pitts-burg-

Pa., t'uicago, 11L. or St. Louis, Mo.

WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY IWE per wee and expenses, or allow a largo
eomniliislou, to aoll our new wusdoi'tut InvenUjus.
Address M. WaONKK A CO., Marshall, Mich.

T W Money Ior aU. Address O. MW . IL. T . JUNEti, WUiningtun, iioL


